Memorandum ofFriendly ExchangesBetween

Fuyang City ofthePeople's Republic of China And
CityofRiverbank, California,
United States ofAmerica

Onthe basis of the principles of the Joint Communique onthe Establishment

of Diplomatic Relations Between the People's Republic of China and the
United States of America, and in a bid to enhance the friendship and mutual

understanding between Fuyang, China and Riverbank , California , Mr. Guo

Taihong, Advisor tothe Fuyang City Government will hold a friendly meeting
and discussion withMr. William O'Brien, Mayor ofthe City ofRiverbank on

Aug. 14,2002 during his visit in Riverbank onpossible programs of friendly

exchange and cooperation between the two cities, and has reached intensions
as follows:

1^ Exchange of visits: Fuyang delegation visits Riverbank at the invitation of
Mayor William O'Brien, and Mayor William O'Brien or designee will return a
visitto Fuyang, Chinaby June 30,2003.

2% The two cities will encourage cooperation programs of various forms in

fields of economy, trade, technology, education, culture, sports and tourism in
principal ofmutual benefit
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3^ Thetwo sides will work together to fiirther promote friendship ofthe two

cities through all forms of cooperation and exchange of both of&cial and
people-to-people visits.

4^ The two sides will designate special departments and people to be

responsible for daily liaison in a bid to develop and implement plans of
exchange programs.

5> The two sides has expressed wishes to work together for the establishment
of formal sister city relationships based on substantial exchanges and
cooperation.
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6> Done induplicate in the Chinese and English languages, this memorandum

shall enter into force on the 14*^ ofAugust 2002.
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CITYOFRIVERBANK

CITY

William O'Brien

Quo Tamong

Mayor,City ofRivei-bank

Advisor to Fuyang City Government

United States ofAm^ca"

People'sRepublicofChina
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